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-T WillLei the Boyg Stay in cbool. Mil!Progressive Farmer.
For the farmer who thinks he can-

not afford to let his boy remain in j

Scandals Cropping Oat in Manila
Manila Dispatch. 31st. ,

Interest in the capture and fate of
Ayuinaldo is well di!; overhadow-ed"i- n

Manila by sensational develop-
ments, present and prospective, of
of frauds in the commissary depart

head milliner, Miss JN..rton, has for sna,etitri ;V
OUR with one of the leadiDg establishments ofthi

loamino-- all the SMr r- - .Ar LTK I HJ9U WISEST
school during the busy season on the
farm and for the boy who thinks
that he can plod along as well with,
the education already acquired, we
print the following thought-provokin- g

paragraph from a recent issue of
the Stanly Enterprise. The lesson
is so plain that '.'he who runs may

3
II, :,test Npvel and

TJp-To-Da- te

-
Ideas.

...

There was a good crowd here Mon-

day attending couuty commissioners
meeting.

Moore's cotton mill at Liledouu
has shut down, but the roller flour
mill is going on full time.

Linney and son,
Frank, are attending Watauga coun-

ty Superior court at Boone this
week. .

Mr. J. Leroy Teague, son of
of Deeds. Teague, went to

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Martin Stole. Over $12,000.
Raleigh News and Observer 31st.

The official examination of the
Treasurer's books by ihe legiaUnve
committee, which begins next Wed-

nesday will very probably show t hat.
the half of Maj. Martin's defalcation
had not been discovered at the time
of his arrest.

From an unofficial examination of
the books it appears that the steal-

ing commenced about the 1st of Jan-ur- y,

1898, and ran up to December,
1900. Martin's plan was to raise
the amounts in the warrants or
vouchers in the arithmetical or figur-

ed part of it but not in the written

Associated and in touch as sne nas oeen with.- -
the b.hat builders she is prepared to furnish the C

MUSLIN is madet tv TDOUNr buys the cottondill VviliJlr .1
v . .f iir? olanterand sells

meat. How widely tnese extend nas
not yet been asce-taine- d, but-enoug- h

is already known to justify the belief
that they are far reaching.

Captain Frederick J. Barrows, of
the Thirtieth volunteer ,' infantry,
quartermaster of the depart-
ment of southern Luz n,

1read. ve quote: riii i ' direct to the retailOnly a few days ago we were
A D. Watts. Editor & Faor-RiETO-

Entered at the ratofflce at Statesvillf.N C

second class mail matter.

COt!
the very latest designs aDd prices, more reasonable tk t;'

Spring opening will be announced in due timr.- MakPN
take about your Millinery this season but wa:t and see-

6;

Extensive Line of

talking to an employee in one of our
mills here who has gone just as et1VVi bandied only three times

together with seyen comrcimissaxy tue pi1 1 cscancshigh in the line of promotion as his
35. men, JoUDcra'Phone No roirimissionsergeants, several civilian clerks, a Lducatioa would guarantee. He wasi

nromment trovernmem uiwirauwi, nud speculators.
Tint ii why it can beeven sad in thinking of the positionpart, and a warrant lor wouiu u

the assistant manager of the HotelStatesville, N. C, April 4,. 1901. HIGH-CLAS- S :- -: NOVELTijIseveral steps higher, to which he soli so cheaply. .

was eligible, but his education was

Charlotte Monday to wors iui
uncle who has a store there.

Rev. Oliver Johnson, of South
Carolina, preached in the Associate
Reformed Presbyterian church here
last Sunday afternoon.

The chairman of the board ap-

pointed Dr. Jno. M. Oxford, of Lit-t'- e

River township, .member of the
board of health, and Mayor Payne

TIT- - 1 iail-A.Ay- l At- -.

Oriente, the proprietors of three of
the largest bakeries in Janila, a
number of storekeepers and othet daily.

It has double wearing
value, double comfort.
Washes betterand

i Unripe whiter than
not sumeient.. utners wno Knew
less of the routine and mechanical trade has shown in our ixoitjr, wuwilkb ana promC.rpersons have been arrested. than did he had overridden him and season to show a handsomer and more varied 1De

The investigation has scarcely oe- -
were drawing salaries that he like I ours iruiy,

trun, out tnousanas 01 sacus 01 uuur, wise ;should jret. He told us nis... .

any other goods made.
All pure cotton, thor-

oughly cleaned and
carded, hard twisted,
..IacoW woven, calen- -

a quantity or oacon ana wagon ioau& He m notblame bis father Ramsey, Tomlin & Bowles, fappointed Dr E. S. King, of fcwraii- -
of other goods, ail rearing govern- - - , . .

mistake lhat bad ,

neys township, a memoerment marks, have round in tne pos- - . mo , .
zoo-,n(- him r, rha ArrrA to a soft, smooth,

Patterson Building. CenterPoi- - Tas. rvivis. of Stanly county,session of unauthorized persons. , 'wai thinking that a littte downy finish. The name ft
It is alleged that the contractor in resfint. better thau is lightly stampeu

question, who has been doing a busi-- ,.bQok larnin when he could easily each yard. The hrst wasu-in- a

washes it out. Shoes and Slippy1ueppiwUi4uiig.)Tvi" have beer, sent to school. This is an
has spent huge sums in entertaining actual fact aod needs- no comment.

entered as $195. In a. few instances
the figure "1" would be changed to
a "4,rso4hat a warrant for $150
would be entered as --a warrant for
$450. It-- is understood'that the low-

est amount forged was $20 and the
highest $3,000. It is not yet definite-
ly known how great, will be the full
amount, but enough has been ascer-
tained to know that the amount ex-

ceeds twelve thousand dollars. This
applies only to the stealings in the
penitentiary account. The accounts
of theother institutions has not been
examined, but there is a suspicion
that Martin did not confine his oper
ations to the penitentiary.

What will Martin do? Will he
submit, in accordance with his con.
fession, or will he fight the case
His attorneys are Col. ArgoandMr.
Ryan. The law provides that the
minimum penalty is twenty years in
the penitentiary or a fine of $10,000,
or both in the discretion of the judge.
It is said that he will submit and
throw himself on the mercy of the
court.

It is reported that an expert book

officers It is only one of many such instances
New scandals are developed daily

who formerly lived here, together
with Rev. J. M. Bennett, attended
the meeting at the Baptist church
here last week together with a num-

ber of Baptist ministers of the
couuty.

The Lenoir mail failed .to make
the trip Mouday. The carrier, Mr
Charley Smith, started and went
three or four miles and came back
m sfitt his wife weo is the contractor,

and has a meaning moral.
Illicit transafctions have been traced
back to June, 1900, and it is possible

WANT to call your attention this week to our Line onw ourselves that , we afterSlippers as we pride years of 5
have got control of some of the leading up-to-da- te lines, suehi

J. B. LEWIS SHOE AT $2,50 and $3J
A West Virginia Wild Man Dead.

that there are others of earlier date

Gen. Funston i3 the hero of the
Philippine war. His latest feat in

capturing Aguinaldo is in keeping
with his other daring achievements.
The President did the proper thing
in appointing him a Brigadier Gen-

eral in the regular army. He never
graduated from West Point but be

is a military genius, nevertheless.

There is a disposition in certaio
quarters to criticise Governor Ay-coc- k

for his pardons of criminals
from the penitentiary. This is dor e

by individuals and papers who are
not acquainted with the facts upon
which, the pardons are granted.
There are many cases in w hich the
executive clemency should be exer-

cised, and such is our confidence in

the good judgment, integrity, jus-

tice and mercy of Governor Aycock
that we are willing to risk his judg-

ment. Thank God, North Carolina
has a Governor who is both just and
merciful. -

The Senate acquitted Chief Jus-

tice Furches and Associate Justice
Douglas in the impeachment trial

Parkersbure. W. Va., Dispatch, 30th.

CritPnPfl FWstpr is dead at his; 1A Modern Duel. home at Kline Gap, Grant county. which for comfort and durability can't be beat. 1
hf sir.k- - and unable toAlthough 55 years old he had neverParis Dispatch, ist. Mil w willdlora-- t

If rnr dlr,vu ,ii,ect from the niuu in b ij-- j

TRY A PAIR OP OURseen a railway train, siree&t w;,Another duel has resulted in blood K..UC nr mnrc. crriemake the trip.
Thfi hoard of county commissionsteam boat or steam engine. He j I.iledoun buttou bag free,

for one.shed. The combatants were two HUMANIO SHOES,had never heard over a telephone, I BOORS COTTOH BIUA n ttpretty shop girls in a large drapery ers Monday appointed the followingand had never been further than TjIorM5He S. Cstore. Stirred by jealousy over tne
. Made from the impress of the natural foot. Corn and h; I

nine miles awy from home.foreman of their department who Pnr a Nice Ladv's Shoe the Czarena price $2.50 is in thP W".He was the father of--a family, butflirted with both girls, they challeng Clay Dav is and Popularis at f.UU are trade winners. Oxfordvt'ithe children were so shy that even A Testimonial from Ol d England. &

UI consider Chamberlain's Cough
ed each other to a duel with revol-
vers- The woods near Vincennes new Toes . fcacuais ana Diippers. vv ueu yuu go io ruv

slippers s ee our line before buying. Very truly yours.

keeper has been emplo3red toexamine
the books with the view to being a
witness in the event that Martin
does not submit.

His bond was onlv $5,000 and. the

closet neighbors do not know their
number. They were apparently-afrai-d

of human beings and rua like
forwas the rendezvous. Remedy the best m the worm

bronchitis," says Mr. William
vnrv. o f Warrington, England.

Accompanied by four seconds, also

list takers to take the rjui tax re
turns:
Millers township A. T. Alexander
Sharpes Wm. W. Teague.
Gwaltneys A, Mayberry.
Sugar Loaf William Carson.
Little River Robert E. Smith.
Ellendale Ceo. C. Teague.
Wittenburg A. A". Deal.
Taylorsvilie Thos. A. Hudson.

vZfr

STATIi XEWS.

Sa
"It POSTONwild animals at the approach otirirls. theeirls arrived at the spot

amount of his embezzlement above Their home is a smallThursday morning and took up their strangers. has saved my wife's life, she having
h,wn a mwtvr to bronchiti s for over April 2nd, 1901.that sum will have to be paid by ex hut in the mountains, where he spentpositions twenty-nv- e paces apart

Treasurer Worth or his bond. A all the years of his life. oiv- - 1101P8 haincr most of the timeA trembling second was about to
representative of the guaranty com find tn her bed. She is nowannounce the signal to fire when a
panv in which Martin was bonded is Aguinaldo Gives Up. Takes Oath of " Rnld bv Stimson &forester appeared on the scene Buggies, Phaeton?, Hacks, Si;Allegiance. .J J V v -

Anderson.When he appeared the seconds fledhere now,, and says he will notresisl
the liability of his company when the incontinently. One of the frighten Washington Dispatch, 2ii,
amount is settled and the claim The Eminent KidneyThe War Department today reed principals involuntarily pressed

i.made. the triimer of her revolver with the ceived information from General and Bladder Specialist.
: In Great Variety at

BARRON & NICHOLSON'Sresult that one of the fleeing seconds. MacArthur that Aguinaldo has tak- -

fell screaming with a "bullet in her en oath of allegiance to the UnitedA $5,00O llxpr?ss tiobhery
Colnmta P. C, Dispatch, 31st. arm, rne loresier meD look me states under the terms or amnesty

Strist Powell, a Franklin county
farmer, was killed by the train Sat-

urday.
A- - M. Powell was renominated for

mayor of Raleigh Monday at a Dem-

ocratic primary held there.

Anderson Lewis, colored, was shot
four times by Billy Hinton, coiored,
in Raleigh Tuesday morning. Lewis
may recover. ... a . 1

wounded girl to the nearest hospitalThe third large express robbery
with which Columbia has been con Q Car Loadson.Hanand marched the others to the police

offered by General MacArthur by
direction of the President. The news
to the Department is in the following
cablegram:

station.nected in the last three rears occur
red last week, aDd the facts have just

Since arrived at Manila Aguinalcome to light. Last Thursday the One Ahead on Chieltcn Picking.
Greensboro Telegram.

Embracing almost any style
and IPrice yoix wish.Bank of Columbia sent via the South do has been at Malacanan investiga

ting conditions in archipelago. He Several deputy collectors in theProf. T. G. Pearson, of Guilfordern Express Company a package con
taining $5,000 in paper money, con easiern district will lose their j.jbs are right,We have never shown a better line and prices

us before buying. Yours Respectfully,allsigned to the Bank of Commerce of College, was here today and was
telling of some of the peculiar freaks reduction inon account or me

New York city. Saturday Col. W

has relied almost entirely upon the
instructive advice of Chief Justice'
Arellano. As a result today he sub-
scribed and swore to the declaration
on page 11 on my annual report. -

last Thursday by a vote of 27 to 23

not the necessary two-third- s to con-

vict. The verdict is accepted by
the State, and is especially pleasing
to Iredell people on account of Judge
Furches, an honored citizen of our
county. While we voted against
the impeachment resolutions we
have no words of censure for those
members and Senators who voted
for them. They are honorable men
and voted as they saw their duty.
The trial will not affect parties. It
was not a party question, as Dema-crat- s

voted for and against it.

Senator Pritchard Interviewed.
Washington, Dispatch April i.
Senator Pritchard made this state-
ment to-da- y in response to an in-

quiry:
"I don't think it is proper that I

should interfere with the prosecu-
tion of any one who may be indicted
in the United States courts That
is a matter that belongs exclusively
to the officers of the court. I feel
sure that Judge Boyd and district
Attorney Holton will do their duty
in the premises. In this connection
1 desire to say that recent events in
the State will, in my judgment, con-
stitute a strong appeal to the dis-
cretion of those who are entrusted
with the administration of the laws.

which the httl cyclone which visit Barron& Nicholsed that section a fewdays ago played.
The house of the old daruev. which
was blown down, was directly in the Al acARTH UK

The news of Aguinaldo's actionpath of the wind and not a timber of Th2 Biscoverer cf Swamp-Ro- ot fit "Work la
it was left except the steps, which nis Laboratory.was received with evident, satisiac-tio- n

by the War Department and thehappened to be iust out of the path Great Reduction SalThere is a disease prevailing1 in thisopinion was expressed that good re- -of the wind and were left unmoved. country most dangerous because so decep
ults would folio among those whoA chicken was blown some distance

revenue districts.

.Marshal Millikau has
his old office deputies. It is under-
stood that he will appoint his field
deputies this week. The present
officers, or most of them, will bare-appointe- d.

-

Prof. A. H. Patterson, a former
Salem boy, now a member of the
faculty of the University of Geogia
has accepted an invitation to deliver
the anuual address before the gradu-
ating class of Salem Female Acade-
my arid College on Thursday, May

""23.

Judge E. K. Bryan and W W.

tive Many sudden deaths are caused by
have been still holding out against

G. Childs, president of the Bank of
Columbia, received a telegram from
the Bank of Commerce stating that
a package m?,rked to contain $5,000
in cash had been received, but that
contained nothing but slips of brown
paper. The - investigation then be-

gan.
Tlie package was put up in Colum-

bia by an official of the bank and
Colonel Childs is sure that it left all
riyht. It was taken to the express
office by one of its officials, not be-

ing entrusted to a porter. The rob-
bery was not committed in Colum-
bia. It is thought oy those in charge
of the case that it went through to
New York all right and was not mo- -

and leit nanging by the head in a it heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
the u nited States.tree, about twelve feet from the or apoplexy are ofien the result of kidr.ey

"Aguinaldo's taking the oath of disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to adground. The chicken was entirelv For the next thirty days in order to make room fo:
vance the kidney-poison- ed blood vul attackallegiance, said one member of thestripned of feathers, and was found our new line of Dress Goods and Shoes we will makeths vital organs, or the kidneys themselveshanging in the tree much as if it were aoinet today, "emphasizes the lm the following cut prices onbreak down and waste away ceil by cell,portance of his capture. it makeshanging in a market stall. Then the richness of the blood the albumenmore clear that the insurrection has leaks out and the sufferer his Brieht's

Confederate Monument In Salisbury. Disease, tne worst form of kianey trouble. CLOTHINGSalisbury Snn. -

about reached its end and foreshad-
ows the early complete general ac-

ceptance of U. S. sovereignty and
authority. Only a comparatively
small Dumber of Filipinosare still in

Wilnamsou, a traveling man, nati a
fistic encounter in the Orton Housei iesteu unui it got. into tne iew Rowan s dead heroes -- those 01

them who fell in the conflict between

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the new dis-
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-ce-nt

at Wilmington Monday. W uliam-so- n

attacked Judge Bryan becausethe States are not forgotten. As
evidence of this fact in a few months arms, and the effect of A

action on them is obvious. and collar sizes. A sample bottle sent free

- I think it is the duty of all good
citizens to exert every influence to
bring about a better state of feeling
among those who oppose each other
politically. In the name of the la
mentedGrant: 'Let us have peace. "

a lofty granite or marble shaft wii by mail, also a book telling about Swamp--
he had looked it bis wife in an often
sive manner, as claimed by him.
Judge Bryan was pounding him sestand on the public square as an en

Boys Small Dress Suits, $2.00, Now
Men's all Wool Cheviots, $10, "

Black Worsted $7.50, '
" All wool Cassimers $8, "

The Reunion at Memphis 125,000 Koot and its "wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. andduring monument to their heroism. Visitors Expected. $5.

$6
mention this paper.A joint meetiug of the Robt. F verely when pulled off him. The

Judge's friends say his wife had call-
ed her husband's attention to a

Memphis Commercial-Appeal- .Hoke chapter of the Daughters of
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wanted as

York office, where the brown paper.
was substituted for the bills.

The Bank of Columbia loses noth-
ing and the Southern Express Com-
pany is responsible financially.
Capt. O. M . Sadler, Mr. Richardson,
route agent, and others are working
on the case for the express company.

Christmas week Columbia was
startled by the news of a similar de-
falcation, which oceured in the Char-
lotte office and came to light here by
accident. Three years ago a pack

containing $19,000 disappeared
from the keeping of the express com-
pany Lit this place, and the general

Few people outside of the mem White Womanthe Confederacy- - and the Chas F. housekeener in a
Fisher camp of the United Confed small family. Comicrtable home aud Kind

pretty waist Mrs. v lliiamson was
wearing and that was the causa of

bers of the committee, and the vari-
ous sub committees of the Confeder treatment.erate Veterans was held at the Ccn his looking at the lady.

AYe carry notbinr but the best line of clothing and

can give you a perfect fit. You cannot afford to miss

this rare opportunity to save money.
Address

Box 1S5.
Statesville, N. C

ate reunion have any idea of what a
gigantic proposition the coming re

trai hotel yesterday lor the purpose
of fermulating some definite t!au for Temple Stewart one of Guilf ird
action. ,Mrs. Tiernan presided oyer union really is. Railroadmen, whose

business it is to estimate crowds and
couuty 's most successful farme:
committed suicide Saturday by ban Administrator's Notice- -the meeting and it was decided to SherriU-Whit-e Copreparations for handling tTAVIN'G qualified asadministratorof B. Saining himself with a rope in his barn,ask aid from the county commission-

ers for the monument. A commit
-- - deceased, late of Iredell connty. N. C, thison his plantation, three miles bepublic does not yet know if the thief them, now place the Confed-

erate reunion among the most im is to notify all persons haviog claims aeainst March 7. 1901.yond Guilford College. Soon aftertee was appointed to appear before tne t state of stud deceased to exhibit them tohas been caught.
the undersigned on or betore the 3rd dav oportant events of the year, and theythti commissioners and ptesent the breakfast hf told his wife good by

The Next United States Senate.
Constittution.

With the election of two republi-
can senators in Nebraska, the re-
publican strength in the upper house
of congress reaches a total of 53.
This includes Kyle, of South Dakota
who was elected as an independent,
but who is counted by the republican
managers as with them on all ques-
tions and who now attends all their
caucuses.

The democratic strength is 31, in-

cluding Heit field, of Idaho, and oth-
er fusionists who have signified their
intention of going into the demo
crane caucus, and are, indeed, on
the caucus roll.

Four men are classed as indepen-
dents Jones, of Nevada; Teller, of
Colorado; Wellington, of Maryland,
and McLaurin, of South Carolina. It
there is no special session of the
Delaware legislature, the vacancies

April. 1902, or this notice will be plead in bar crequest. recovery. All persons indebted to said estatengure tnat iza,uuu people wnl visa
Memphis during the three days of

and said he was going away. After
waiting an hour or two for him to WMMMMJLEiAfSVenezuelan Situation Grave

Wasiiiugtou Dispatch, 30th. tne reunion. Rauroad men seldom return. Mrs. Stewart became ver3Sunday Mornicg Fire in H.l;bujj
pie.ise make immediate payment.

This April jrd. 1901. C. F. SATJf.
W. G. Lewis, Att'y. - Administrator.

Notice to Creditors.
err in such matters. They have beenIrankB. Loomis, United States

Minister at Caracas, who has been
uneasy and instituted a search witl

in tae habit of estimating crowds.Salisbury Dispatch, 31st.
Fire brorfe out at 1 the result that he wa.i found aboutJO this morrvbitterly aitacu-e- d in the Venezuelan and it is safe to rely upon their esti 10 o'clock with a rope around hipress on account of his activity in mates.owned

Jack necK nanging irom a ruiter in .'air
A It, persons having claims against the eateJ of W. B. Mason. deeasad. will present

them to the undersigned on or before the 23rd
ia v of March. iqo2. or this notice will be p'ead

looking out for American interests
ing in the wooden1 huildir.g
and partly occupied r.y
ilowery, colored tailor, on"
street. This building was

The present population of Memphis barn.Fisher

Re-Cove-
red

While You Wait
q sickly expected is 12o,000. This is more

in uar 01 recovery. ,
Maich 22nd. igot. TJ. C. GOODIN,
X,. C Caldwell, Atfy. Ex'cntor.GKSKUALNKWS.destroyed and the flames attacked a than the present population. To the

casual observer the annoncement
block of five two-stor- woodon store
rooms adjoining the property of Notice to Creditors.Oxford has won the Epglish Unifrom that state will continue a&d the that l2o,0UU people wul be entertainMessrs. D, R. Julian and J. S. Mc versity boat race.ed in Memphis does not excite a great TTAYIN'G qualified as executor of the lat willand testament of Mary J. Crosby, deceased....t ....!.-..."..- . ...1 1. . . '

total senate membership will remain
83. Cubbins. This building to gutted

by the destruction of 'the ru;f, the deal of interest but if be stops to - r toHl 3at its I lT".iuueqs. uerinmo ana coutrertis

in ihe Pitch lake controversy and
other matters, has been ordered
home by telegraph and it is expected
that h-- : will leave on the first steam-
ship.

Ueyund the statement that Loomis
is directed to proceed to Washing-
ton for cousuitution, no authoritive
inlormation is Wea out at the state
department. There is no doubt,
however, that the relations between
Vent-zul- and this country are be-
coming strained, and the fact that
Loomis has been recalled rf only

i "'s" y uonnes an persmiholding claims against the estate of said deceased to present them to him for payment withi.
think that the entertainment of 125, rnnippir.e cmets, nave surrendered v . . .Jj sides being only slightly burned. uuu means ine taking care ot more twelve (12) months from date of this notice or itEfficient work by the fire depart to the American forqes. Thv sur

rendered quite a number of officers (Mlwin ue pieaain Darot their recover.This March 22, 1901, J. U. I'HOSBYment kept the flames from spreading people than are natural residents
of the community, the magnitude of
the proposition at once presents it- -

If you have a good Umbrella
Frame bring it around and
have a new cover put on it
for 75c, 85c. $1.10, $1.20,

$1 4Q and $1 50 at.

K. P. 11.!.lift S

j. a. inueuy. Ait y Executor.men and guns.
mi r i . I "N

ice Aiesican lorces nave had an In thrtNorth Carolina,)lrdll County, J

further, as they would ciherwise
have done. Io addition to the prop-
erty owners the losers arc V S.
Nicholson, tinshop and plumbers'

qerior Court,other battle with the Yaqui Indians
BOOK ANDElizabeth M. McGovran, Wm.")in which he iiituans .were badiv detemporarily, taken in connection

8)1.

Will it beSiayor Wood?
Asheville Register.

The talk now is that James H

feated. Several, including the kedgrocery.th the understood intention of I J1ira' mowery,
vy. Mci.owan John I.. Martin
and wife, Sarah Martin, Gran-
ville Sherrill and wife, Mary
Shernll. David T.Dav and wife

wi
Se er, were, killed and others caDtured.nor Puiiio. Venezuelan charts :. - ui "uriey, miincc ry shop; We Want'affaires in Washin.o-.tn- to oa,.a Y nliams & bicycu- -d concern. jeru.-.- a Day l NOTICE., . , J- AV.t(j' Wood, of the present aldermanicand Jack Mowery, tailor sh,c. Thehere soon for Caracas indicates that Alfred Pearson and wife, Luboard, will be nominated for mayorserious, j total loss from, the fire will probablyconditions are exceedingly cy Pearson, and G. M. McGow-- Tour Shoe Trade.an.not exceed $iu,uuu. rlrs. B. D.

Hurley had $1,000 insurance on her
stocti and Jack Mowery had the same
amount.

f. .

vv

i

It is thought the Yaqui rebellion is
near its end. ;

United States Steel Corporat'on
has filed with the Secretary .f
State of New Jersey the artie'??
amending it? charter and incrrasino
its capita! stock to $l.l00,000,0v6
The State's fee for the filliog of the
papers was 1220, 000.

A Phoenix, Arizona dispatch f
1st says: The largest irrigation ca-
nal in the world was opened todav,
when the waters of the Colorado
river were turned into the canal at
the he.dgc.tes below Yuma. The

The defendants above named,-Alfre- Pearsonand wife. Lucy Pearson, will take notice thatanaction entitled as atxne has been commenced inthe Superior court of Iredell county, it being- apetition forpartition of land, and the said de-fendants will further take notice that th-- v are'required to appear at the office of the clerk ofthe Superior Court of Iredell county at the courthouse in Statesville on the 13th day of May tgoiand answer or demur to the petition in said ac-
tion or the plaintiffs will apply to the court forthe relief demanded in said petition.

This March 22, 1901. J, A. Hl!TNEs.S,
Clert Superior Court.J. B. Connelly. Att'v.

irom vvnat has been said in offici-
al quarters it is apparent that . the
government has concluded that the
Casiro administration must be dealt,
with severely to secure respect for
American interests. The statement
is made postiyeiy by officials that
the recall of Loomis is not due to
any dissatisfaction with his course.
There is some talk in the.-cabine-

meeting during today about the mat-
ter and the president and Secretary
Hay expressed the open approyal of
what has bets done by Loomis.

The return to Li Gaavra at ihi

oy the straigntout Democratic ele-
ment. One thing.Js certain, the
friends of Mr. Wood are more active
than are the supporters of any oth-
er gentleman mentioned in- - connec-
tion with the head of the city admin-
istration, and his party associates
generally unite in saying that he
would run w"ell and, if elected, would
make a good executive On the oth-
er hand, those who are advocating a
non-partisa- n ticket s. y they can put
forward George S. Powell or Law-
rence McLoud and win out over Mr.
Wood, handicapped as he would be
b a "straigntout" nomination, bv

A well shod man can laugh at the weather. 'Tte
bes.t man's shoe on earth." That's .what the makers

claim for the "Battle Axe" Shoe, and nobody disputes
it. Years of experience in shoemaking" has brougni
them up to this high standard. You never find lbe

name ("Battle Axe?') linked to shoes except they are

made of the very best stock. No wonder- - they bae
the universal reputation of being the best. As the

exclusive agents here for the sale of the

"Battle Axe" Shoes,
We carry a full line of shapes and styles. One

thing that's true of a "Battle Axe" shoe wearer is

that nothintr but a "Battla Axe" Shoe suits hi"1- -

canal is sixty roues long, and wih te

a broad expanse of country.

The Ctilncpo Situation.
IyOnaon Dispatch, March 30th.

The far eastern situation continues
the enigma of all European observ-
ers. Russia's apparent withdrawal
or modification, of her demands quite
fails to restore confidence in an am-
icable settlement of the proolem. It
is pointed out with melancholy
truth by one English wri er that
trifling with the Anglo-Russia- n in-

cident at the Tien Tsin rail way sid-iD- g

will probably cost Great Britain
at least twenty million pounds. It
was the news of this incident and a
possible conflict between Russia and
Great Britain, it is now harned,
which caused Botha's rejection of
Kitchener's peace terms. Attention

Gov.. Dietrich, recently elected U.several full lengths. No formal con ?. besaator trom Nebraska, will &ct
resign as Governor of that Stnl

time of the Unitet'. States gunboat
Scorpion has a sigtificent bearing on
the situation. She arrived at La
Guayra today from Port of , Spain.
Trinidad. It is understood she is

ference has been held by those who
want a citizens' ticket in the fieid,
but one has been plauned, and it is

Uadical Tallc Against Southern
Rights.

Raleigh News and Observer, jist.
A belated issue of the Congression-

al Record contains a speech purport-
ed to have been made by iex-Senat-

Butier in the closing days of --the
Senate, upon North Carolina poli-
ties. It was in line with Senator
Pritchard 's malignant attack upon
his State, but was, if possible, more
vicious and more violent. He calls
upon the Senate to deny a seat in
.that body to Senator Simmons,
whose credentials, he says, with his
usual disregard of truth, are stolen
and "stained with fraud, force blood
and violence." ,
A Washington correspondent of the

Chicago Chronicle says that the Re-
publican National Committee has
decided to take up the subject of ne
gro disfranchisement in the South-
ern States, and that recently Sena-
tor Ha.nna had a longinterview with
Preident McKinley on the suject and
declared it as his intention to urge
the passage of stringent laws by the
Fifty-sevent- h Copgress.

This dispatch declares that it is
conceded that Senators from States
which have passed repressive laws,
like North Carolina and ilaryland,
will have to fight for their seats be-
fore the Committee on Privileges
and Elections. This was statedtobe the case by Senator Burrows, of
Michigan, who will be the next chair-
man of that committee. Senator
Burroughs is also quoted as saying
that "a new appointment may be
made for every Congress," and he
added:

"Furthermore, the question will
le considered of admitting to Con-
gress Senators elected by Legisla-
tures which were elected in States
where a large number of citizens
were disfranchised.

That's what the Radicals want to
do, and every man who gives the
Radicals a lift, little or great, is
thereby assisting those who seek to
humiliate and degrade the power of
their State.

lf troubled by a weak digestion,
loss of appetite, or constipation, trya few doses of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liyer Tablets. Every boxwarajjted. For sale by Stimson &
AETTgTrrj

Nt.ver mind the price. They don't cost a penny mre
so

until after the November election.
7'he law is not very clear on the"
point whether the governsbip shall
be filled at the next election or thp

than they are worth. If these shoes were noioroered at the request of the state practically certain that such a
ticket will be nominated.department. good we wouldn't talk so much about them.

Administrator's Sale of Land
A S Administrator of E. B. Walden, deceasedby aiid under the authority of an order of'.he Superior Court in a case entitled G WClegg, administrator, vs. C. C. Walden and oth-ers, t wtu expose to public sale to the highestbidder at the court h'Hisedoorin Iredell countytne following: described real estate: That tractof laud adjoining the lands of Ga on the South-th- e

Little lands on the west; the Walden landson the north aud the dower laud of C. C waiden on the east, contaiiiins 50 acres' more orless. A full description will be produced onday cf sale oa
Monday: APR.11. 29Tii, iQor.

Terms of fale: One third cash on dv of sile!od in three months and one third in'six
March 27th, 1901. G. W. CLEGGAdTni";strator of E. B. Walden.L. C. Caldwell, Attorney.

For Sale
A GOOD Double BarrelShot Gun. In firstclass condition nearly new -f- or salecheanAy ty at this office. ,

r"

(Jim Wood, as he is still term be completed by the Lieutenhere.is one of Statesville's bovs. and Sloop & Millfant Governor, and o prevent any.Appointments by the President.
President AcKinlev inadp

Geo. o.Powell is owner of Hotel
Iredell, Here's luck 1o Jim il h

, . is directed more to Korea than toltj- - China at the present moment, the
possibility of a Fusionist becoming

louowicg appointments Saturdavi THE SHOE 1 Jgoes in the race ) 4 ,
uovernor, Uietricti will hold on. It
is feared, by Thompson's pnptni P. S. Shoes bought of us shined free.belief being general that the crisis

between Russia and Japan is really The Best Remedy f jr Uhumnm tha: the Governor will resign as
Senator ai d appoint Thompson.grave. 1 here. is ample information

taat Japan is making energetic
preparation for war. We Take this MethodYou will waste time if you trv to

QUICK BELIEF FROM PAIN.
''

All who use Chamberlain's Pain
Balm for rheumatism are delighted
with the quick relief frompain
which it affords. When SDaalnntr

cure iGQi-trcstioo- or dyspepsia by
starving yourself. That oo'.v makes

wor;eshen voudo eat hpartil
You always need plentv of good food
properly digested. Kodol Dvsnpsa

of this Mr. D. N. Sicks, of Troy,
Ohio, says: "Some time ago I had
a severe attack of rheumatism in my
arm and shoulder. I tried numer-
ous remedies but got no relief until

Cure is the result of vears of sri. n.

Notice to Creditors,
TT" AV I NG qualified as administrator of the estate 01 Clarissa McGowan, deceasedundersigned hereby notifies all persous hoid'nSclaims against said estate to present them tohim for payment within twelve (1 2) months fromdate c f this notice or it will be plead in bar 'their recovery.

G. t . CLKGGThis March 8ih, I9oi. AdministratorJ. B. Connelly. Attorney.

ungauierUeneralWheaton to be a
Major General, and Colonel Jacob
Smith and Brigadier General Frede-
rick Funston to be brigadier gener-
als in the regular army.

To be delegates to the Internation-
al Conference of American States:
Cyrus Northrop, of Minnesota; Hen
ryG. Davis, of IFest Virgina; Wil-
liam X. Buchanan, of Iowa; Charles
M. Persper, District of Columbia;
Volney W. Foster, of Illinois.

To be members of the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition Commission:
John M. Thurston, of Nebraska;
Thomas H. Carter, of Montana; Wil-
liam Lindsay, of Kentucky; Georgf
W . McBride, of Oregon;, Frederic
A. Belts, ol Connecticut; John M.
Allau, of Mississippi; Alar tin 11.
Glynn, of New York; John F. Miller,
of Indiana; Philip D. Scott, of

titic research for somt Vi-n- r tv,.,
wou'd digest; not och sorrr- -

Caught a Dreadful Cold.
Marion Kooke, manager for T. M.

Thompson, a large importer of fine
millinery at 1658 Milwaukee Avenue,
Chicago, says: "During the late
severe weather I caught a dreadful
cold which kept me awake at uight
and made me unfit to atltud my
work during the day. One of my
milliners was taking Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for a severe cold at
the time, which seemed to relieve
hei so quickly that I bought some
for myself. It acted like magic and
I began to im Drove at onW. T am

art
Of informing our many friends and customers that we

now 6ceupying the ne-- v Mills Building, corner Broad a

Center streets. As has been our custom we w!ll keep
up --to date line of

Clothing, Hats and Men's Furnjshigs
at prices lower than the lowest.

' We have the best lighted store in the city, which is piucb

ia favor of purchasers.
Thanking you for past favors and hoping to have acot'
tinuaoce of same, we are,

of food but every kind. . it .s
tne one remedy that will dn it, w
F Uall. Jr .

i was recommended by Geo. F. Par-
sons & Co., druggists of this place,
to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
They recommended it so highly thatI bought a bottle. I was soon re-
lieved of all pain. I have since rec-
ommended this liniment to many of

Notice to Creditors,
XJAVING qualified 3a nd

Get What You Ask For!
When you ask for Cascarets Candy

Cathartic be sure you get them.
Genuine tablets stamped C. C. c!
Never sold in hnlTr A cV.,.;..- - ;

wj menus wno agree with nie lhat

i,"v!ey,e?easedhisis to notifV a" Perl"
fh- - B against said estate to present :

same on or before te 8th of March, i orthis notice will be plead in bar of recovery All
Qiate payment of the same.Thu March 8th, 1901. L, T. STIMPSON. I

u eo y. oth, l'JUl. Very Truly,
Co";

now entirely well and feel very i " ls tQe best remedy for muscularpleased te acknowledge its merits." rheumatism in the market" ForFor sale by Stimson & AnrJeaTswn, salB &y Stimson & Anderson
" Kuuouiuiur isalways a cheat and a fraud. Bewatel

All druggists, ioc.
Sloan Clothing

We give Trading Stamps.
?

;
Armfield & Turr, Attorneys, ' uccsea- -

3 I P. s,


